
SASHA ALEX SLOAN RELEASES NEW SONG – 
“HYPOCHONDRIAC” OUT NOW 

   

DEBUT ALBUM ONLY CHILD TO BE RELEASED ON 
OCTOBER 16TH, 2020 – PRE-ORDER AVAILABLE NOW 

 

 
  
(Los Angeles, CA – October 9th, 2020) – Critically acclaimed singer/songwriter Sasha Alex Sloan 
unveils new track “Hypochondriac” today. This is the 4th track to be released from her upcoming 
debut album, Only Child, which will be released on October 16th, 2020 via RCA Records (pre-order it 
NOW!). Listen HERE. 
 
“Hypochondriac” follows previously released tracks “Is It Just Me?” which was featured on The New 
York Times Playlist column and is full of Sasha’s candid and witty observations and brilliantly sharp 
and relatable lyrics that her fans relish. As well as the poignant and brutally honest self-reflective 
track “House With No Mirrors” which Idolator called “…stunning…” and the critically praised first 
single “Lie” which has been called a  “…bittersweet bop…” by Idolator and declared a “…straight up 
radio hit…” by Billboard. 
  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FssOnlyChild&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198216190&sdata=g6eyq3kgqTyrZ5qVYXJYjjHUih%2BjWjzoRKS0bznWEEI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxHypochondriac&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198216190&sdata=VdfGzZSnkveEYps2HZyoyxi%2BBZM8Nk9FTBHJVQ17YQA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FIIJM&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198226147&sdata=F2G0UXcDUpzGBrEBjq1Hb0zDjwJ5c0CWN7o1bGJBJL4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FHWNM%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198226147&sdata=vuyUi5gbymn1ZEdn9uINJitUTsvc7zZ8WhrJ5Jz0okk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdP00KgaKq4k&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198236105&sdata=sgTY6IdeFEXcxT7ZnLnHr%2F65dx25ydnqXILncBnhwXw%3D&reserved=0


Sasha performed “Lie” on NBC’s The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon on September 24th. 
Watch HERE.  
  
Additionally, Sasha has opened a fan community forum  that can be accessed by calling the number 
at the end of the “Lie” music video. Once in the community fans can leave Sasha notes, poems, 
lyrics and more which she will read and interact with providing an outlet for those who wish to 
express themselves through their creativity.  

  

 
  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Do2mquuBjSlo%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198236105&sdata=whhsgGke1GUURQgrUO0nEya2dk9pM4EADtClTy0B4oE%3D&reserved=0
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About Sasha Alex Sloan 
After emerging in 2017 and appearing on a handful of high-profile collaborations, 25-year-old 
singer/songwriter Sasha Alex Sloan released her debut single “Ready Yet.” Since then, she has 
established herself as a true wordsmith, an artist’s artist, who crafts potent melodies filled with 
poignant lyrics. As a songwriter Sasha has amassed over 3.5 billion streams by penning hits for 
some of today’s biggest artists. In 2018 Sasha released her first two EPs, Sad Girl and Loser. Her 
track “Normal” has been heralded by Billboard as a “catchy introvert anthem.”  These emotionally-
rich, left-of-center pop releases lead to her late night debut on The Late Show with Stephen Colbert 
in 2019 with a performance of “Older.” That year, Sasha completed her first North American and 
European headline tours (sold out) and released her 3rd and final EP Self Portrait, which had her 



single “Dancing With Your Ghost” as Idolator’s 6th “75 Best Pop Songs Of 2019.” She also recently 
scored a #1 on the Dance Chart for “I’ll Wait,” her collaboration with Kygo. Remarkably before she 
has released a debut album, Sasha has garnered over 2 billion streams worldwide to date. 
  

To Buy/Listen “Hypochondriac”: 
Multi - https://smarturl.it/xHypochondriac 

  
To Pre-Order Only Child: 

Multi - https://smarturl.it/ssOnlyChild   
  

Follow Sasha Alex Sloan: 
FACEBOOK | INSTAGRAM | TWITTER | WEBSITE 

  
For more information, please contact:  

Jamie Abzug / RCA Records  
Jamie.abzug@rcarecords.com  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxHypochondriac&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198246061&sdata=UTldb8H%2ByhQPhVassHacKleC%2FFrMorFHTCHpzHy%2ByA4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FssOnlyChild&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198246061&sdata=421Y76qioeIeBKid1XAcN3iTTf3ozFf6cwi7784HsPo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsadgirlsloan%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198246061&sdata=H6ssa5QSZYoDgvk47HKCQytRsIw2GXftgCYG8VSnOk4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fsadgirlsloan%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198256019&sdata=w8pCS4JjOHNg2YgnGZvXmYH4uHa%2BlBDHi%2FE4Nw4qREk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fsadgirlsloan&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198256019&sdata=5QiaTBXjunOEWOXPN76ErVTXyVLI9Ayxp6qjialXVCY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsadgirlsloan.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Ceac29510941f45458d6308d86c61afbe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637378514198265973&sdata=kYwG22CTaPRI7g4nH2YfxNDtNqvHd05fBiUd7CkCQJU%3D&reserved=0
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